Ward: Makumbusho

Subward: Minazini

Id | Name
---|---
1 | AMREF Health Center
2 | Bombo La Bure Open Space
3 | Bulunde Road
4 | COM Open Space
5 | Chi Road
6 | Cuf Open Space
7 | Dora Dispensery
8 | Dreamland English Medium Primary School
9 | Ganza Playground
10 | Grey Investment
11 | Hansia Education Centre
12 | Health Eating Academy
13 | Juma Kambo Road
14 | Kam Hospital
15 | KIKI
16 | Kwa Mangi Garage
17 | Luponda Garage
18 | Lusami Dental Clinic
19 | Medena Oil
20 | Makumbusho Ward Office
21 | Makumbusho Ward Office Open Space
22 | Malanga Road
23 | Mapinduzi Market
24 | Marakara Mosque
25 | Masendikesa Bar
26 | Mashudu Hospital
27 | Maruquu Guest House
28 | Maqulid Hibaya
29 | Masuku Street
30 | Mbuyuni Cemetery
31 | Mos Dispensary
32 | Mwamini CDM
33 | Minazini Kwa Moplau Playground
34 | Minazini Police Station
35 | Minazini Post Office
36 | Minazini Primary School
37 | Minazini Road
38 | Minazini Subward Office
39 | Mzangati Milling Machine
40 | Mwananchi Bakery
41 | Mwananyamala B Playground
42 | Mwananyamala B Primary School
43 | Mwananyamala Tax Stand
44 | Mwengei Bus Stand
45 | Mwirguna Road
46 | Mwiryni Juma Cemetery
47 | Open Space
48 | Salvation Education Center